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STILL A MYSTERY. « suspicion. According to the evl- 
at the Inquest, death must have 

■ed between noon and five ©*- 
. on Wednesday—Just at the time 

лдеп anything unusual about the 
іюцае should have attracted attention. 
It has also been questioned how tbs 
man could have left the kitchen doors 
fiastqned behind him

I garden hose. the METHODISTS! Men’s

Soft
The Death of Isaac G Oulton 

Unaccounted For.
Of the United States Discussing 

a Knotty Question.
4

A — as they were.
*F?ut door of thy kitchen is fae- 
Wby a long prop braced against 

Boor, and sliding down a groove 
door made by two cleats nailed 

a'boot two Inches apart. To the up
per end of this brace is a rope passing 
through a pulley and out over the 
door. By pulling this rope the prop 
could be easily removed and the
*>Gor opened from

By aolUne the floor half open, and 
pi Ming the prop In the prepared groove 
a sun reporter yeaterflay proved that 
when the door was so closed the prop 
wo«M Invariably fall In position and 
”jf “•«*» Яг°Уу. To anyone fam
iliar with the mechanlam this mode of 
eÿt would have been

The
Thomas Gillespie Gives Hie Reason 

For Believing the Man Came 

to His Death By Aeoident.

ten> Hats.Shall the Church Law Be Amended 

as Relating to Theatres, Dancing 
and Other Amusements ?

NAM. the
In t

NEW, FRESH GOODSBut little light has been thrown on the 
Oultpn mystery during the last twenty- 
four hours.
premises on Saturday revealed nothing 
that would furnish any evidence upon 
which a tangible result might be based. 
This afternoon Detective Klllen and 
Scrgt. Kilpatrick will again examine 
the contenta of the house In which

_ _ _ _ _ ___ _ . Oulton died. The task is noWu H. THORNE A I Jwl o as the place Is In almoet litextracabls
Є • r,e 1 nvniic OC WWi. IbCCIu 5 eonfuslon. and the prevlpus searches

MARKET SQUARE. St John M m • I havc ln way lightened the work.O .,.e.esW.O.O.OM.el.0.et^.0.ot<,,;^e«MM,j to^l ‘5.Г

и I of flBh and oranges. He took his enp- 
iper Tuesday night at Mr. Gillespie's 
I house, and while he may have obtained 
I fish on that occaslpn he certainly did 
I not get oranges. The inference Is that 
I he* had a later meal than supper Tues- 
I day night. Further Mrs. Cameron of 
I Victoria street feels certain that she 
I saw the unfortunate man Wednesday 

# I morning on the Elm street dump. To 
this place, from time to time a large 
amount of damaged gopds, including 
fruit are brought, and it is natural to 
suppose that ln such in a manner «as 
that Oulton obtained the oranges which 
formed part of his last meal. Up to 
the present no trace can be obtained 
of him getting food at any house or 
shop.

Speaking of the statement that Isaac 
G. Oulton always had money about» 
him, a North End man whp had done 
some work for him several years ago 
says that Oulton came and told him 
he could not pay the bill then, or till 
he had collected some rents.

“For." said Oultpn, “it doesn't do to 
disturb the hen that hatches the eggs."

This was an allusion to his bank ac
count. The Incident would seem to 
show that he did not always 
money with him, although some de
clare that he wpuld profess to have 
nothing when really he was well sup
plied.

2
wh.t„7!eetln*: of mlril8ters ln Chicago, 
ГгоМь»*“ UHed,that ,he church laws 
prohibiting dancing and kindred 
amusement» ought to be modified to 
meet modern ideas of the 
large.
„?*iat a lar*e number of Methodist 
S’"'*!?1™ ot thl? «“У believe that the 
church law against dancing, the 
très, card playing and 
harm than good is

OUTSIDE.A careful search of theDifferent Slues. Different Prima o
Tbobesl value is Sun Brand, 5-ply, | inch, with counting • 
$6.80 for 50 feet. Don’t buy a cheap hose, there is no • 
rubber in it. o
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50c., 75c., $1,00.
people at

mean one
See Our Windows.,

ANDERSON’S,
19 Charlotte Street.

easy, but It Is 
more difficult to understand how a 
stranger in the burry of such an occa- 
e,on» could have managed. When the 
reporter asked Gillespie why he had 
not seed this rope combination to effect 
an entrance into the kitchen Wednes
day night instead of sending his boy 
in through the window from the front 
roonb he said he bad never known of

thea- 
so on, do more

Stïïa
or morale.
ni?e'\zC.'Jb Ctooden' of the Hanson 

church. Brooklyn, said:
Dreeont the ae"tlment la auch at I A large and choice stock to select 
a^end* from includ™8 al‘ the latest styles

F" ^.n«Vuelh° zrzvnl ™HM0 end mrwmm
0,a"hen4eTv!,c^1„npKeed m'TnT flats- T09U6S and Bonnets.
innocent manner." I Also a large variety of Outing

Hate, Sailor Hats, Walking Hats, etc 
oSfMtomgh^hsur0) *8Pa,Ch on P-ee Mims and Children's Hats Trimmed

_ I and Untrimmed.
ЕУ Corsets a specialty.
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SKINNER’S MILLINERY> GflRPET WflREROOMS
it.

Another thing that may be more im
portant than was thought at first by 
the police is the

PIECE OF BROWN PAPER 
bearing the print of bloody fingers, 
which was found outside the kitchen 
window on Friday. Mrs. Gillespie in 
her evidence stated that a day or so 
before his death she had seen Oulton 
with money wrapped In paper, a man 
who had paid him considerable money 2 
about that time remembers him wrap- 
PHtff *t in a piece of brown paper 
roughly answering the description of 
that found. This witness will testify 
at the inquest tonight, and should he 
be able to identify the paper found a 
most significant piece of evidence 
be added to the murder theory.

AFTER HIS MONEY.

in

NEW Several other ministers voiced 
ar expressions. slmll-

TAPESTRY
MONCTON.

CARPETS A Young Man Found Dead in a Fire 
Station.will

G. K. Cameron s «in pretty bright colors and newest 
patterns with borders to match, from 
35c. to 80c. per yard.

MON«^CtiUApr°„lhe Star > 

body of Frank Brown, 
young man about townv 35

Claims are already being made on 
the estate of Mr. Oulton.

77 King Street.28.—The lifeless 
a well-knownMrs. Carr I- 

gan, who was the only relative to at
tend the funeral Saturday, says that 
her mother, whose name was Rachel 
Oulton, was a sister of the deceased. 
She says they came from the North 
Shore, whence her mother went to 
New York, where she married a Mr. 
Campbell. Mrs. Carrlgan has been in 
St. John several years, and is now the 
Janltress of the Walker building on 
Prtawe William street. Edward, the 
brother of the deceased, formerly lived 
she Says, at Gagetown, but Is 
the States. The other relatives, includ- 
lng sbtne in this city, are represented 
“У "• B. Wallace, the legal adviser of 
the deceased, who is In communication 
with t»em. Bat unless the

, years of
age, was found ki No. l fire station this 
morning alongside the oat bln In the 
■table. He was a blacksmith by trade 
and worked with his father. He spent 
a good deal of time about the fire eta-

“on the ЖМЛЛ» I 8“er»’ Findings, Flustering 
ing from injuries or exposure. Deceas-1 Hair, Tanners' and Curriers' Tools 
ed was unmarried and of very respect- Lampblack etc able family, but. unfortunately, addict-1 P ’ etc' 
ed to drink. An Inquest Is being held.

WILLIAM PETERS,
-ШШ IN-

LKATHKR and HIDES,A. O. SKINNER. 
V What a Wealth of Pleasure

Thomas Gillespie, in a talk with a 
Bun reporter on Saturday made a 
statement that had previously been 
kept a secret by him, though for what 
reason Is not known.
Oulton was in the habit 
of beating two or

266 Union Street.He says that 
every night now In

AN OFFICIAL BRIBER CHAMPAGNESn renewing occurrence, of long ago-jo pic-U.™“ . 
lures. Yes, everybody may take pictures, lor ES?x2tS-£*5 
It is easy to take pictures nowaday* You I 
would buy a camera. What kind shaB it be ? I ^Z Za 
Consult the authorities on photography. |

window Wednesday night remember 
finding a smoothing Iron without a 
Handle either on or under the bed, but 
none of them is able to state anything 
positive about the

Looated in Mexico and Will Prob
ably Be Brought Back.

Pommeroy, Mumms’.
-FOR SALE LOW-

.... money,
which the miser in all probability has 
secreted somewhere, is discovered, it 
is probable that the estate when divid
ed will increase nobody’s wealth to 
any great extent.

Flashlight photographs of the Inter
ior of Oulton’s house were takevi on 
Saturday, and it Is probable that they 
will be submitted ln evidence at the 
Inquest, though their value is dis
counted by the great change which the 
searching done by the police has made 
la the rooms since the night of the 
tragedy.

presence of the The bujuest resumes at 7.30 this
4. . Dr- Scammell when told of ^епіпвГ- when evidence will be given
this last night still declared that the whlch wln throw strong light upon
injuries he discovered on the body certalai mysterious circumstances in
cokld not possibly have been caused conn0ction with the case. It is stated 
In this manner. that the police have evidence to

Gillespie also is incfi:i -a to doubt that tlre mysterious Kendricks 
that Oulton was out or his house "bualOe8» with the old 
Wednesday morning. He did not see 
him and claims that Oulton

I
ST. LOUIS, Mo., April 28.—Ex-Coun- . -,

oilman Charles Krats. indicted for | THOMAS L B0URKE, 25 Water It.
bribery In connection. , with the St.
Louis suburban -street railway fran- I * ПППП INVMTUEMT 
chlse legislation, and a fugitive from І Л QUUD INVESTMENT. 
Justice, is in Jail at Guadalajara, Mex- I It will pay you to have your war 
>co A telegram announcing his arrest I done at DUNHAM’S. Upholstering, Oar» 
and stating that he will be held eight I P*t Laying, Furniture Polishing mmd 

h®8 been received by Chief of I Packing, Repairing, etc. 
l ouce Kiely from Jose De Ja Anaya, I work at moderate prices, 
chief of police of Guadalajara. Though 
no extradition treaty covers the 
Circuit

out the
First Class

ROCHE & DAVIDSON
Temperary Addree»—COB. GERMAIN AMD МИШВІ STS.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Main Street, N. B.

Attorney Folk today telegraph- I 
ed Secretary of State Hay. asking that - 
the state department use its influence |
to have the Mexican government vol- H. L. COATESuntarlly deliver Kratz to the St Lou a WV"IEO
official,. Attorney Folk and L Z " » ".î"? .иНЄтЮП 8trelte'
foe have been on the trail of Krotx «• «• U**. Chtiroh, N. E.)
ever since April 7. when hi, $20.000 bond CARPENTER. RUILDER
for appearance was forfeited In the ^ BVILUCIi
criminal court. I and GENERAL JOBBER»

Special attention given to the plue 
ing of plate glass windows.

»

STRAW HAT ENAMEL,
In All Colors,

10 Cents Per Tin.

man more legiti
mate than has been Inferred from what 
has been made public regarding him.always

I came to his house the first thing ln 
. the morning. , ’rb*' tote Isaac O. Oalton was the 

eldest son of the late Charles and Eun
ice Oulton and was born In the year 
1813, Cumberland county. N. s„ on the 
faim occupied and owned at phesent 
by his youngest brother. Busby. His 
(Isaac’s) second wife was Ruth Oulton 
second daughter of the late William 
Ottlton and Phoebe, his wife, of West- 
nwrland county. Hiram and 
Omlton, two of the most

Regarding Mrs. Cam
erons statement that she saw him on 
tne dump at 10.30, with a wheelbarrow, 
on wtolch another

A DRUNKARD'S BLOW.

high! I SHORT'S SILVER POLISH
« ГГГЇЇ “„иГіЙаег' rLi =Г ТГ *hkh Sil"r
cumstances that resulted In holding an I M cau“"8 » lustrous polish.
Inquest by medical examiner Thomn I s' ? “8ed by many 016 most ежеті 
son, who reports that he Is unable to S.1’,JohD’ Pn™
say whether the man died from the ! . .т, *8 *"’ ani1 C’ K SH0M’ J*f- elTecta of a flat blow or fell hard enough I * H Те1'1>ь»”а '«■ 
on his head to cauae death, or whether 
he died from heart failure, caused by 
excitement. Plaulf, In company with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E monde, was on his 
way to visit Bdwird Gilbert, on Elm 
street, late last night, and It Is alleged- _ 
they met a number of men under the I ™ “Is o( Hats ever held lu St.
Influence of liquor, when some one In I I®8”' W* h*Te 1 000 Hard and Soft Hats, 
the crowd Insulted Mrs. Emonds which h”” a°ld »* >2 each. Now going tor
her husband resented. He was then at- I *“ eacb- A1*° »« hare a big line ot Caps 
tacked and badly beaten. It Is also that ,e °"n at ‘o 81. We also bava a 
claimed that one of the men struck ІЇЇГ Hïï,ï'.M!nosCl0tl“ng. Gents’ Furnlah- 
PlautT a terrible blow ln the face I wSihSTmd Jru“a?,_e“'1 Valteas.
which caused him to fall heavily on I «crlpUons. A lot oRthe'r gLod?‘too“?mOT- 
the sidewalk, and he died shortly after-1 p™5° “fnUon- We buy and^ell fsr saab. 
wards. His assailant succeeded In get- SS v™. г '“ЇГ"1' tbVbnrgalns we

„ _tI1 mati was sitting,
Mrs. Gillespie says that the miser al
ways borrowed their wheelbarrow, 
which to her knowledge -never left the 
yard on Wednesday. But that Oulton 
wae out Wednesday morning is 
fully established,

AT C. F. BROWN’S, 601-5 Main Street.###

. _ even without Mrs.
——------------- I Can>eron я testimony. One thing that

“•*
"âr. °LZZZ ГГенГьаТ^І 8TOKAOH ГУЕ-
ln benefits 816,138,330.

Rufus 
flourishing 

farmers of Bale Verte, and Captain s 
B. Oulton, Of Brooklyn, N. Y.. retired, 
are her brothers.

Isaac G. Outlon's old home

) GROWTH OF FRATBRNALISM.

TORONTO, April 26.—The Canadian 
Fraternal Association met in annual 
session in the Confederation Life build
ing yesterday morning, with about 
sixty delegates In attendance, w. F. 
Montague, secretary-treasurer, report
ed that the ^nqome of the association 
for the year was $1,154, and the ex
penditures were $333. The statement of 
assetts and liabilities shows a surplus 
of $812. In the eleven societies from 
which return» for the lait year had 
been obtained, the total membership 
was 786,745, a gain of 81,227. 131,545 
new* members were enrolled, but there 
were 44,221 lapses, and 6,044 deaths. 
The total insurance carried by the 
e^ven societies on December 31, 1901,

Here You Are !.. . was on
the Amherst shore. He was the eldest 
of a family of seven, 
name before marriage was Eunice

CEASED His mother’s
От.г> хілмп wmw» I ,ce* ot Partially digested orange
old HOMBjrae*. pulp sort nah. HI. last meal at the

пиши
- toT the appointment of a Joint I î*? nt njsrht’ but he might have 
select committee to consider and renort I ta*cen a Ptece of shad which was on 
some plan for the proper observance îhf table* M he wa* In the custom of 
of the week. I helping himself to whatever he want-

od. no matter where about the house
Let's hope he has brain*______ , I f°und !t- At а«У rate, what he ate

to take care of these denZIÏüSL1**1 nle1lt would have been fully
land Plain Dealer 3 eve" I before the post-mortem on

Thursday morning. So it is indubit
able that a meal was taken some
where by the deceased subsequent to 
his departure

Goodfwin, whose father had come to 
Nova Scotia as an Imperial officer to 
Fort Cumberland. The Oulton family 
comprised Isaac, the eldest; Bramford. 
Charles and Edward, all dead; Busby, 
being on the homestead at Amherst 
Shore; Elizabeth, later Mrs. N. H. 
Smith, of Jolllcure, Westmorland coun
ty, N. B.. now dead; and one other sis
ter, who died 30 or 40 years ago. 
homestead comprised some 2000

IP»—-.. » - щ
SIR CHARLES SPEAKS. THE DEATH ROLL.

LONDON, April 28.—The Dally Ex
press, which declares that every con
siderable steamship line except the 
Beaver line, has now joined in an 
agreement to raise saloon fares for 
transportation across the Atlantic pub
lishes an interview this morning with 
Sir Charles Tupper, former Canadian 
High Commissioner in London, in 
which he advocates, in the event of the 
control of the Canadian Pacific R. R. 
РД—Ing to the Morgan Interests, that 
retaliatory measures be taken by tax
ing American imports and that special 
leglAatlon be adopted to prevent injury 
to Canadian Interests. 1

E. W. PATJTSeveral Prominent Amerieans Pass 
Into Silence.

PUEBLO, Colo., April 28.—Dr. Peter 
R. Thombs, one of the most widely I 30 WAV'"" 
known physicians in Colorado, died at I 
his residence here after an illness of І П, • 
two weeks. A complication of diseases » r 
was the cause of his demise.

NEW YORK, April 28.—H" 
lor Wright, a pay direct- 
navy, is dead from 
was bom In ♦’ 
in the navy 

Alexander < 
had been coror *
York Evenin' 
in Brooklyr 
Cook fon- 
produce 

NEW 
Wm.
Johr

Boys’ 2 and 3 Piece Suite. from the Gillespie 
house. In addition to t|ils the police 
claim to have traced Ms movements

•till at the Old '

We have been adding almost daily for the last two week, 
new lines of Boys’ 2 and 3 Piece Suits, and have now a most 
complete assortment of the kind that wiH stand the wear and 
tear of the robust and healthy boy.

ЖЇЇЇГ “ 750 •,ue-
fc”*"2H.6WT8’ ,Ш' ”'75' ,3 W' W-75’

\ Store open evenings till 8 o’clock.

UP TO WEDNESDAY NOON.
But against the possibilities of acci- 

dental death stands the damning fact 
that the purse or bay of money which 
oulton was never seen without, was not 
found on his body and has not subse- 
quently been seen. That he always 
carried a large amount ot money can 

to by many north end mer- 
ohants with whom he occasionally did 
business. Gillespie told the Sun Sat- 
urfisy that he never saw where the 
old man put his money. When he paid 

* Лпу the m,eer used to let It lie pn 
a table until a moment he was unob
served, when he would quietly secrete 
It about his person.

Regarding the murder theory, the 
difficulty is to account for the execu
tion of the deed and the subsequent 
exit pf the murderer without

DIED IN SOUTH AFRICA.
■

(Special to the Star.) 
OTTAWA, Ont., April 28.—A despatch 

from the war office states that Joseph 
Drury, 50», of the 2nd Battalion, died 
of enteric at Klerksdorp April 24th.J. N. HARVEY, Mrn'B and Ооуґ Oetider, 

100 Vnloe Streak •*-
Dr

NEW YORK, April 28,-Archblshop h 
Corrigan passed a comfortable night 
and those who watched at his bedside 
were greatly encouraged early today
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